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Here we go 

Feel good productions 

Scrappy entertainment [whoo] 

AsiaÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ 

NeishaÃ¢â‚¬Â¦ yea 

Say hey boy how you doin' 

You've been feeling me now, 'n its your time 2 shine 

See me with my girls 

You see me 'n you wanna say hi 

But i pass so fast you only get da chance 2 say bye 

Dont worry the night just got started 

And you might end up coming home with me tonight 

And boy everytime i look at you i feel it for sure 

Im one of them girl-friends that you can't let go 

I'm Like oh-whoa boy I'm Losin' my mind.. yea..

Cause once i seen your eyez 

You'll make me change my mind 

Our bodies goin' crazy 

We're wanting each other babie.. oh.. 

No i dont have a man [Im telling you this now babie 

So Lets be Luvers'n Friends [oh, i'm telling you babie 
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No i dont have a man [i know we right, oh Lets kinda
begin] 

So Letz be Luverz'n Friendz 

[sam c] 

Yea boy i can be your Luver, 

Yea boy i can be your Friend, 

Hell yea you can hug me, 

Hold hands, slow-dance while da record spins, 

Everytime i'm with you boy you make me feel so
comfortable.. 

Yea i know i used 2 play back then 

Now i'm all grown up Like my girl Raven, 

You wanna be my Luver, you wanna be my Friend 

You wanna be da only nigga I call 

Or make love to - play fights with to the very end 

Now I know that I messed up, so boy you better stop
trippin.. 

Been a bad girl, it's time for me to get this whippin' 

Hell yea i like it like that.. 

And i'm not gonna fight back, 

Yea smack it like - that.. 

I'm off for work for Three whole dayz 

so on all These days, If we lay, my Legz can go their
separate - ways..

No i dont have a man [i'm telling you thiz now babie 

So lets be Luverz'n Friendz [oh, its feeling good babie 

No i dont have a man [oh show you right, n boy Letz
kinda begin 



So Letz be Luverz'n Friendz [oh, its feeling good babie 

This is one feel good 4 the remix..

We've been through each other so long [shawty] 

Help me get our grove on [shawty] 

So we can kick it tonight (S.U.P) 

Youre gona please tonight [shawty] 

I'll feel your body next 2 mine [shawty] 

Baby do it one more time [shawty] 

2da left - 2da right - 2da middle [shawty] 

No i dont have a man [shawty]

I'm telling you this now babie [shawty] 

So lets be Luvers'n Friends [shawty]

I'm telling you over n over n over [shawty] 

No i dont have a man [shawty]

Oh show you right, n boy lets kinda begin [shawty] 

So lets be Luvers'n Friends [shawty] 

Oh, its feeling good babie] [shawty] 

No you dont have a man 

Lets be Luvers'n Friends 

No you dont have a man 

[scrappy x-clusive, sam c] 

Lady Letz be Luverz'n Friendz 

oh-oh babie can you Listen 2 me..
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